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Details of Visit:

Author: rick10plus
Location 2: Northenden
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30.4.2007 22.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 4500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Phone: 01619451962

The Premises:

it was in ladybirds massage parlour, based on palatine road in northenden, south manchester. it
was in a intimate, cosy room with a massage bed. the atmosphere was warm, inviting and sensual

The Lady:

tia is a delightful, very attractive,sensual lady who really knows how to pamper and spoil a man.
shes aged 30, attractive, exotic half-malaysian, half-english lady, who bares a strong resemblance
to tia carrere the sexy actress who starred in the movie true lies with arnold schwarzenegger. tia is
tall and leggy at 5, 7 with a slim busty figure of 36d-24-35, all natural and all woman. she is an
articulate, intelligent lady who loves to make a man feel comfortable by chatting with him and really
made me feel totally relaxed.
i

The Story:

tia is a qualified massage therapist, who certainly relaxed me, and made my temperature rise with a
few tantric moves too. she not only knows how to use her hands, but is also skilled with her mouth
too. she kissed my body all over, and pumped and teased me to a level of strain in my cock. when
she finally straddled me, she lowered her pussy on my straining cock, boy did it feel good. she has
a tight, juicy pussy and knows how to work it. we had sex in several positions, and when i shot my
load, i felt like i was in paradise. i left with a big smile on my face, and as a matter of fact have seen
tia again. she works monday and thursday nights at ladybirds. if you cant see this delightful lady at
night, you can catch this bird of paradise at the georgian health club in oldham on tuesday daytime
between 10am and 10pm. however, if your,re a night owl like me you can visit tia at ladybirds
between the hours of 9pm and 6am, monday and thursday nights. enjoy
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